The University of Southern Mississippi All-South High School Honor Marching Band was initiated in the fall of 1993. Today, it continues to be an outstanding marching attraction for band members across the southern United States as high school band students join forces with The Pride of Mississippi for a halftime extravaganza.

The event is open to all marching band members, including guard, dancers, twirlers, drum majors, and instrumentalists, (except for pit percussion). The mass band rehearses on Pride Field during the morning of Saturday, September 12, 2015 and performs later that day with The Pride during the football game between Southern Miss and Austin Peay.

**Cost:** $40 – due at check-in
(CASH, MONEY ORDERS, or SCHOOL CHECKS ONLY)

Money orders and school checks should be payable to:
Southern Miss Band/NBA

Credit cards and personal checks will NOT be accepted. School purchase orders will be accepted if submitted in advance.

The $40 fee provides each All-South Marching Band Participant the following:
- 2015 All-South Marching Band T-shirt
- Lunch Meal
- Game Day Admission
- Participation in Halftime Festivities with The Pride

Registration will take place at the Payne Center located next to Reed Green Coliseum in the northwest corner of campus. A detailed campus map can be found at www.usm.edu/parking
All-South Marching Band Day  
September 12, 2015

WHAT TO BRING:
• Instrument, guard equipment, or drum (must have your own instrument)
• Flip Folder and Instrument Lyre
• RAIN POCHOS (in the event of rain as The Pride performs – rain or shine)
• Additional money for concession items such as water.
• SUGGESTED: Visor or cap, water for rehearsal, sunscreen

WHAT TO WEAR FOR REHEARSALS:
• Shorts or Long KHAKI Pants, T-Shirts, tennis shoes

MUSIC:
• Music will be given to you at check-in.

WHAT TO WEAR TO THE GAME:
• Khaki shorts, Band Day T-shirt (provided), and tennis shoes.

DANCERS, WHAT TO WEAR:
• Bring your performance uniforms, or black shorts and light colored tennis shoes.

SEATING:
• The All-South Marching Band students and chaperones will be in Upper Deck on the east side of the stadium.

Tickets for the Southern Miss vs. Austin Peay game: Tickets are provided for students participating in Band Day. Other tickets may be purchased from the Southern Miss ticket office at (601) 266-5418. If you are not serving as a chaperone but want to see your child perform at halftime, we suggest the seats on the west side of the stadium.

Chaperones: CHAPERONE PASSES WILL BE MADE AVAILABLE FOR $5 FOR CHAPERONES BRINGING 10 OR MORE STUDENTS. This request must be made in advance by calling the Southern Miss Band Office at (601) 266-4990. Additional personnel can purchase a ticket from the Southern Miss ticket office at 601-266-5418.

Welcome to our Southern Miss FAMILY!
All-South Marching Band
with The Pride of Mississippi

Schedule:
Saturday, September 12, 2015

8:00 - 9:00 a.m. Check-in, Payne Center – located next to Reed Green Coliseum – look for signs
9:15 - 10:00 a.m. Woodwind, Brass, & Percussion – Music Rehearsal
10:00 - 10:45 a.m. Pride of Mississippi rehearsal with All-South Students
11:00 a.m. ASMB Final Run-Through with The Pride
12:00 noon ASMB Lunch – Pizza at the Payne Center
12:30 p.m. Eaglewalk – All-South Students can watch if done eating
12:50 p.m. Immediately after Eagle Walk – report to Bennett to process to stadium
1:10 p.m. Process to stadium as a group
        Seating assigned in the upper level/east side
2:10 p.m. (app.) Pride of Mississippi Pre-Game Performance
2:30 p.m. Kickoff
3:30 p.m. (app.) Students to field level for half-time preparations (this will happen at the end of the 1st quarter).
4:10 p.m. Half-Time Performance with The Pride of Mississippi
          (You are free to leave after the performance, but encouraged to stay for the post-game concert by The Pride of Mississippi)

There will be an opportunity to visit the concession stands for snacks and drinks during the game.

While we encourage you to stay and enjoy the 5th Quarter Concert, All-South Marching Band students may be released to their parents or chaperones after the halftime performance.